
St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes 

October 8, 2019 

 

 

 

Members present: Ann Ambler, Megan Condry, Megan Engle, Adrian Halverstadt, Zen Hess, 

Bonnie Hosler, Doyle Krieg, Brian Royer, Samantha Sutorius, Gary Yeiter 

 

Brian Royer opened us in prayer, and Doyle Krieg led us in devotions. 

 

The September minutes were approved.   

 

Team reports: 

 

Worship Team: Brian Royer shared that Katie Schilling got a group of people from the church 

together to decorate the church for Christmas. Worship Team approved spending $1,200-$1,500 

on Christmas decorations. Brian Royer decided to continue leading the Worship Team in 2020. 

Brian is encouraged to get others involved in the worship service. 

 

Finance Team: Bonnie Hosler reported that the Treasurer’s Report reflects the prorated refund on 

insurance for the van. A Flooring Fund has been established so anyone can contribute to this 

fund. The proposed 2020 budget was given out and approved. Bonnie reported that the Samaritan 

Fund Committee decided SPFCC could decrease the amount give to the Samaritan Fund for 

2020. 

 

Women’s Team: Sam Sutorius shared that there will be a soup luncheon following service on 

October 27th. Bring a crockpot of soup or a dessert to share if you would like to do so. Sam 

thanked Gary Yeiter for taking leadership over the steak supper this year. 

 

Property Team: Gary Yeiter reported that Cindy Yeiter is doing well and is gaining strength. 

Gary shared that the SPFCC boilers passed state inspection last week. They did not pass the 

insurance inspection. Insurance requires two low water shut offs on each system. Parts will be in 

this week and will then be installed. The Mission Room, hallway, and kitchen were cleaned out 

this afternoon for new flooring. The east wall of the Mission Room needs to be scraped and 

resealed. The Property Team will see if the company doing the flooring can do this, too. The 

garage is being reroofed tomorrow. 

 

Fellowship Team: Ann Ambler shared that the church directory will be coming soon sometime in 

November. Everything for the directory has been approved. SeniorPak will receive $2 for every 

picture taken. Lunch Bunch had 21 attendees who had a neat time of sharing about hobbies/gifts 

and connection. The Fellowship Team organized a SPFCC cornhole tournament that recently 

took place on a gorgeous day. The Fellowship Team hopes individuals in need of prayer will let 

the Fellowship Team know so that they can pray for them, send cards to them, and visit them if 

needed. The golf outing organized by the Fellowship Team was fun. The two teams that 

participated had tied scores, so all participants received gift certificates!  

 



Missions Team: Megan Engle gave the Missions Team reported submitted by Andy Miller. 

There has been a lot happening with the Missions Team in the past month.  The team is praising 

God for how He continues to give us opportunities to serve our neighbors. $711.98 was spent 

through the Samaritan Fund over the month of September. This helped 12 households with a 

total of 29 people being served for September! The congregation has done and continues to do an 

amazing job donating school supplies for the Flint Springs school store.  SPFCC was able to help 

initially stock their store and to help the school get their positive reinforcement system for 

students off the ground.  Supplies are still being accepted, and another bigger push with the 

congregation will be made around the end of the year. The YMCA-Drover Town 5K went well.  

Thanks to Tracy Blocker and Katie Schilling for putting that event together. 46 people 

ran/walked in the 5K this year.  The Missions Team is currently collecting shoes to partner with 

World Missionary Press, which is partnering with Soles for Jesus for people in Mozambique, 

Africa.  Sharon Kocher brought this idea to the Missions Team, and the team decided that it was 

a good one.  The Missions Team is excited to see SPFCC get behind this project and to see what 

God is going to do.  Shoes will be collected through this Sunday, the 13th. The Missions Team 

has sponsored a table at the Place of Grace Banquet, which is happening tonight during this 

meeting.  The Missions Team is overjoyed to be able to help and support such a great ministry in 

our community.  It has been neat to see some of the recent graduates coming to SPFCC and 

being a part of our church family.   

Teaching Team: Adrian Halverstadt reported that the Teaching Team is preparing an Advent 

devotional. The Teaching Team is still deciding which day of the week they will have Advent 

services. It will likely be on Tuesdays or Wednesdays.  

Men’s Team: Doyle Krieg reported that the speaker schedule for the Men’s Breakfast on October 

20th was not able to come. The Men’s Team is looking for someone to speak on October 20th. 

Adrian Halverstadt suggested contacting someone at Parkview Hospital to show and talk about 

the new safer ambulances. Doyle said that there may be a surprise speaker for the November 

Men’s Breakfast. Doyle encouraged other men in the church to attend the breakfast.  

Children’s Team: Megan Condry shared that they are excited to have some new kids in the 

children’s ministry. Some of the kids changed classes on Sunday mornings at the beginning of 

the school year, and this has gone well. The Children’s Team is thankful for the volunteers. The 

kids have been upstairs for communion Sundays, so that kids can learn more about communion 

and to include them in this part of the service. The Children’s Team is hoping to equip families 

to be the disciplers of these kids. Family and kid gatherings throughout the school year will be 

taking place. Movie night recently went well. A family gathering will be taking place in October. 

The youth are doing well. They meet on Wednesdays from 6:30-8 pm and have had encouraging 

friendships. Homework Help is almost through the first nine weeks. Homework Help has a great 

group of students. God is always at work through Homework Help. Positive relationships with 

the parents of the students who attend Homework Help and with the schools are being formed. 

Prayers for volunteers for Homework Help are appreciated. The Children’s Team thanks the 



congregation for the generous donations of snack and drink items. HKC has had a great start to 

the year. The kids who attend HKC have lots of energy and excitement. They have been bringing 

their friends to HKC. They have been having quiet time with God at the beginning of each week, 

and it is going well. The HKC kid have been caring for and encouraging each other. 

Pastor’s Report: Pastor Zen has officiated two weddings in September, the Ward and Bonewitz 

wedding and the wedding of a former youth student of his. Pastor Zen officiated the funeral for 

Dean Stonebraker in September. Pastor Zen has had lots of visits to those who are sick, having 

surgery, etc. He has had exciting discipleship opportunities. Jacob Price is being spurred on at 

this time and would like to be baptized soon, possibly the last Sunday in November. Pastor Zen 

offers encouragement to be discipling others in our congregation. Teaching at Huntington 

University is going well. Zen will not be teaching at Huntington University in the spring. It is 

taking a lot of time, but he is learning a lot. Pastor Zen is hoping to plan workshops next summer 

based on some of his class preparation. Immigration and Christian Life is an event that will be 

taking place on October 27th at SPFCC form 2-4 pm. It is an interchurch community-wide event 

of prayer, worship, Scripture reading, etc. Pastor Zen plans to invite his students to the parsonage 

for a time to get more connected to Huntington, and he may invite some congregants to this 

gathering, as well. 

Items for Discussion: 

 

Solidifying the Foundation - Brian Royer said he is hoping to put a team together to look at the 

document and put together a plan to better understand it to see if it has run its course or if it 

needs revised, etc. Once a plan is in place, the congregation will vote on it.  

 

Winter Evangel – Megan Engle handed out the information for the Winter Quarterly Evangel. 

Events for December, January, and February are due to Megan Engle by November 11th in order 

to have them included in the Winter Evangel.  

 

A motion was made to approve the September minutes as revised, taking out the amount of 

money initially put into the van fund from the Finance Team Report. This motion was approved.  

 

The meeting was adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer. 


